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MEMBRANE 10.

Pardon to Thomas Mores of the city of York,' fysshemanger,' for
havingslain Thomas Pudeszay,citizen and ' fysshemanger '

of York,it
havingappeared byinquisition before Thomas Lyverton, Richard Stowe
and Thomas Doncastre,coroners in York,taken after view of the body
on 5 August,13 HenryVI, that the parties on 81 Julypreceding were

at dinner in the house of Thomas Harpham,* taillour,' in the parish of

the HolyCross within the libertyof the said city and that, after dinner
the said Pudeszayviolently, maliciouslyand dishonourablygave the said

Moresvarious boastful,superfluous and unseemly words, byreason whereof

and through the fault of the said Pudeszaythe said Mores betweeen two
and three of the afternoon (inter Jutram seenndam et horam tertiam />ost

nonam) on the said 31 Julyin self-defence, struck the said Pudeszayin
the left arm with a dagger worth 12J. of which hurt the said Pudeszay
died on 5 Augustfollowing,whereupon the said Moresfled. Byp.s.

Grant,duringpleasure, to Thomas Aldenham,the king's servant, of

the office of keepingthe king's place formerlycalled * Quen Johanne
Warderobe,'

and his garden within Aldrychgatein the city of London,to
hold himself or bydeputywith the accustomed wages, fees and profits.

Byp.s.
Vacated because surrendered, the /»•/////on 21 Februaryin hi* si.rteent/i i/ear

havinggranted linn the. said ojjiee irith all tenantries and houses to tin- said

place adjacent and below/in;/t<>the same, for life.

Grant to John Williby,chaplain, of the prebend of Llan Ganllaw
in Melnyth in the collegiate church of Aberguylly,in the diocese of

St. David's. Byp.s.
Mandate in pursuance to the vicar-general in the absence of the bishop

abroad. Byp.s.
The like to the chanter of the collegiate church. Byp.s.

Grant,duringpleasure, to Lewis Johan of the office of steward of the
manor, lordshipand lands of Haveryngatte Boure with its dependencies,
co. Essex,to hold himself or bydeputy,with the accustomed fees and
wages ; he havingheld the said office bygrant of queen Joan,dated
5 March,2 HenryVI,for her life,with the wages and fees payable by
her receiver general. Byp.s.

The like to William Bryan,groom of the cellar for the king's mouth, of

the office of ranger of the forestof Bernewode,co. Oxford,to holdhimself
or bydeputy,with the accustomed wages, fees and profits. Byp.s.

The like to Thomas Bradley,king's esquire, of the office of bailiffof the
hundred of Fallesloo,as above. Byp.s.

Vacated because surrendered, the kinyon 15 \ore»d>er in his si.i-ieenth year

havinggranted him (he same of/iee for life.
The like to John Everton,one of the clerks of the counter within the

household,of the offices of parker and keeper of the king's parks of
Bryggestok with the office of bailiff of the outwoods there, to wit,
Fernyngwodesand Gedyngtonwodes,with the herbage and pannage of
those places, as above. Byp.s.

Grant,for life,to John Norreys of Qd. a dayout of the issues of the
county of Wilts and of the office of forester of * la Westbaillie '

within
the forest of Purbek,co. Dorset,to holdhimself or bydeputywith Qd. a

daywages out of the issues of the countyof Dorset,in lieu of like grants
by letters patent, dated respectively 29 November,9 HenryVI and

7 February,14 HenryVI,surrendered. Byp.s.


